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We are a gamer-owned library of
more than 3,200 tabletop games!
We transport two trailers to
conventions across the United
States. The main library has more
than 2,000 unique titles, and the
“light” library has over 1,200.
Currently, we serve conventions in
Michigan, Wisconsin, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, and Colorado! We also
maintain a presence at the
University of Dayton.
Our library will travel to any event,
anywhere! Our prices are simply
transportation, hotel, and food, with
a small flat fee for the library, and a
per-game rental for game upkeep.
Every dollar supports the library, our
operation, and the local charities
designated by each convention.
The Gen Con Games Library is also
known as “Lending Library Logistics,
LLC” or “L3, LLC.” Whatever you call
us, you’re calling OUR GAMERS to
support YOUR GAMERS!

Contact Us
Interested in hiring the Gen Con Games
Library? Want to learn more about how
we can help your convention, game store,
or event? Our experienced team is able to
provide expertise to your show, even if we
don’t bring the library with us!
Contact one of these owners:
Lee Maile (nationwide contact):
GCGamesLibrary@gmail.com
(972) 901-5740
Marissa Maile (Illinois contact):
Marissa.GenConGamesLibrary@gmail.com
(312) 316-8619
Mike Peckat (Great Lakes regional contact):
Mike.GenConGamesLibrary@gmail.com
(219) 229-4000
Jeremy Burke (Great Lakes & Appalachia regional contact):
Jeremy.GenConGamesLibrary@gmail.com
(765) 432-9541
Thad Schrader (Southeast regional contact):
Thad.GenConGamesLibrary@gmail.com
(913) 548-3463
Zac Reed (Ohio contact):
Zac.GenConGamesLibrary@gmail.com
(937) 286-2459
Megan Brown (Wisconsin contact):
Megan.GCGamesLibrary@gmail.com
(414) 795-8369

www.facebook.com/boardgameslibrary
www.GenConGamesLibrary.com

Gen Con Games Library
Lending Library Logistics, LLC
22554 Pine Lake Road
Battle Creek, MI 49014

What is the Gen Con
Games Library?

www.facebook.com/boardgameslibrary

What We Offer:
More than 2,000 unique games!

An enormous library where *WE* take
care of all the storage, maintenance, and
procurement! We have more than 2,000
titles in the “main” library, and over
1,200 in the “light” library.

Event Programming!

Conventions are shifting away from
scheduled gaming and towards open
gaming. The Gen Con Games Library is
the perfect resource for your con!

A “Play to Win” solution!
We’ll run your PTW section, using our
software to track all the plays, and
even randomly select your winners!

Game Room Leadership!

Our on-site managers and staff will
keep the area organized, and provide
great customer service!

A self-contained program option!

YOU HAVE LOTS
OF THINGS TO
DO FOR YOUR
CONVENTION…
LET US HANDLE
YOUR GAMING!

Our team can run your open gaming
room while you can focus on something
else! When you hire the Gen Con Games
Library, you hire a “plug and play”
convention solution!

The Gen Con Games Library will
help your event be a success!

Four Steps to Convention Success
Step 1: Contact the Gen Con
Games Library
Call or email one of the owners listed in
this brochure.

One of our owners will build a contract

with you, customized to your specific
convention or event! We’ll discuss
staffing needs, attendee numbers,
room size, housing options, program
hours, and more! Everything is
customized to your needs.

With reasonable transportation fees (just
50¢/mile!) and bargain service fees
($100, which includes 50 game
rentals), bringing the GCGL to your
event is a terrific investment!
CONTRACTING US WILL DRAW MORE
ATTENDEES TO YOUR CONVENTION!

Enjoy the price discounts!

First-year
contracts, successive-year contracts,
and show charities all make hiring the
Gen Con Games Library a bargain!

Step 2: Promote your event,
featuring the Gen Con Games
Library!
Tell everyone that we’ll be at your event!
Let them know that our 2,000-game
library is included in their ticket price!

Feature our presence on your website,

Facebook, email notices, and printed
materials. Promote our presence as
much as you can, because it will
increase your con’s value!

Step 3: Enjoy the Gaming
Goodness that the Gen Con
Games Library brings to your
event!
Once we’re on site, we’ll get the job done!

Visit our operations and see what a highquality experience your attendees are
having… while you avoid the headache of
doing it yourself!

Step 4: Plan on us for the Future!
Our team prides itself on the long
relationship we build with the
conventions we serve! You’ll love the
value we bring to your event, and as
gamers expect our presence, your
attendance will grow in response!

